Angel™
Daily Moisturizer
Anti-Aging and Firming Lotion
Sales Fact Sheet

➢ Angel™

Story: Silky-soft, sensuous skin. Velvety to the touch. Angel Daily Moisturizer is indeed heaven-sent. Unlike other moisturizers, this Guardian of Your Skin also protects, firms and nourishes your most precious asset... your skin. Potent anti-aging and firming ingredients visibly improve skin's firmness and texture. Hemp Seed Oil provides the ultimate moisturization. So spread your wings and get ready to fly. This Angel is going to nourish your body and soul.

Rationale
– Since its launch in 2002, Angel has become one of our best-selling moisturizers of all time!

Product Type
– Daily Moisturizer
– Fragrance: Kiwi Pear

Technology
– Vitamin D acts as a powerful antioxidant to protect and soothe skin
– Hemp Seed Oil supplies antioxidants to the skin to support increased collagen and nourished color
– Phyto-Age™ and Alpha Lipoic Acid promote a healthy-looking glow and help improve skin’s appearance
– White Birch Extract and Copper visibly improve skin’s firmness and texture
– Apply generously after tanning and bathing. For best results, massage in a circular motion.

Additional Information
– Not tested on animals

Brand Family: Designer Skin® Bath|Body|Face Collection

Size and MSRP
– 20 oz. Bottle $25.00
– 0.5 oz. Packette $2.75